Dear Students,

LOVED your participation in the Plant ID Contest – thanks for giving it a try. You can keep practicing your genus species on pg. 3! Here’s a list of the August winners – please congratulate them: Hannah Fisher, Griffin Haarbauer, Claire Jarvis, Joseph Price, & Adolfo Martinez! Great job!

I thought I already knew what Landscape Architecture is at UGA but I continue to learn how it’s defined here in the CE+D. Check out some recent photos on pg. 5 that capture a few alternative views of our multifaceted professional program. There’s a reason we’re one of the top schools in the nation...and if you can attend our Honors Day Ceremony – Friday, Sept. 6th at 2:30pm in the Crit Space – you’ll see who helps us maintain this spectacular status. You can also meet special guests who generously donate to numerous scholarships. Please join us on 9/6/19.

Remember – advising for Spring 2020 classes begins soon – keep checking email for details. Thanks! Mrd

May the sacredness of your work bring healing, light, and renewal to those who work with you and to those who see & receive your work. —John O’Donahue

Answers from August’s Plant I.D. Contest:

Cycas revoluta  Guara lindheimeri
Cornus sericea  Spirea prunifolia
Quercas georgiana

Dr. Martha DeHart - Academic Advisor: CE+D
Rm. 118 JSB <THEBLA@UGA.EDU> 706/542-4725
COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENT + DESIGN & UGA OPPORTUNITIES

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

The Office of Global Engagement is offering a funded, 2-week travel stipend for volunteer experiences abroad! Please consider this cool possibility and apply now! See below for link re: specific costs.

Deadline: Tuesday, Sept. 10th!

https://www.worldendeavors.com

Dumbarton Oaks: Travel grants available for students to attend a symposium on Garden & Landscape Studies! This prize is for up to $600 to visit DC and get schooled!

Deadline soon: Sept. 16th!

Please click below to apply!
https://www.doaks.org

Scholarship Info, Yo!
The Office of Experiential Learning awards up to $2500 to undergraduates pursuing approved courses or non-credit activities. Please check out the links below for eligibility details:
<el.uga.edu>

Deadline is approaching October 14, 2019!

Applications found here:
http://el.uga.edu/resource

Designers playhouse! Take a chance!
Get Involved – Stay Involved!

Keep reading below...

Fall Garden Design Charette!

Why not be a part of an ongoing process to beautify local school grounds? Participants receive free Tee with very cool logo! Meetings are casual!

When & Where: Wednesdays – Sept. 4th until Nov. 11th from 4:00 pm til 5:30pm at Hillsman Middle School (Erin Seymour’s classroom)

Please email Quint Newcomer for more info: quint@arcollab.net
**Plant I.D. Contest Guidelines:**

- Look at photos below – name all 5 with their *Genus species*
- Write answers on paper & turn in to Dr. DeHart Rm. 118
- First 5 students w/correct responses win soap-themed things – YAY!

---

**Give it up for the CE+D’s I.T. Team:** Chris Balthrop, Lee Cornell & Tom Jones
These guys work hard for you! Please make a note of 2019 Fall hours below!

- **Printing, Plotting, Scanning, Laser Cutting and walk-in help desk:**
  - Mon-Thu: 7-9am; 12:15-2:15pm; 5-7pm & Friday: 7-9am; 12:15-2:15pm
  - Regular Office Hours: 8am-5pm weekdays
The Division of Academic Enhancement is offering help with communication skills, public speaking and group project guidance. Check out these amazing supports at the link below - all for free!

<https://dae.uga.edu/services/presentation_collaboratory/>

FOR INTERNSHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND STUDY ABROAD INFORMATION:
CONTACT PROF. BRAD DAVIS: RM 116 JACKSON ST. BUILDING, 706/542-5194 (BDAVIS@UGA.EDU)

Looking for an internship? Well, pay attention & check out the cool opportunity below:

**DESIGNWORKSHOP** is offering winter and spring internships! Intended to expose students to a collaborative, professional office setting with a team of experienced designers, students will be invited to explore creative & business environments.

For more info about the company, click here: <http://www.designworkshop.com>

For more info on internships, go to <https://careers-designworkshop.icims.com>

Deadline for Winter or Spring positions is Sept. 29th!!!
WE ARE THE CE+D!